
Gun Suits Bolstered By New Evidence
Defense SaysEvidence Won'tFlyIn Court

ByAmyJohnson Conner

Duringthe four years since die first mu
nicipality filed suit againstfirearms
manuiacturers for the findndal dam

agesgovernments incur bygunviolence, the
defensehasclearly maintained theadvantage.

Of the 20 cases to reach tf\e courts to date

(filed on behalf of 34 government entities),
plaintiffs have scored only onevictory - and
that was reversed on appeal

Six of those cases have ended in defeise

victories,either through successfulmotions
to dismiss or state laws that bar such suits.

A seventh, filed by the Qty of Boston, has
beenvoluntarilywithdrawn. Fourmore cas
es are on appeal aftersuccessful defensemo-

tions to dismiss,
fiveare awaiting
court rulings on

HIIIIH similar motions
and one has been

stayedpendingtheoutcome ofa similarcase
in thejurisdiction.

Only threecases~one eachin California,
New York and Cindrmati - have reached

discovery.
But plaintiffs' attorneys expect that to

changesoondue to new evidencethat has
surfaced in California and New York - evi

denceplaintiffs claimwillprovidethe "miss
ing links" thatwilladdress theconcerns that
led courts to dismiss earlier cases.

• In Brooklyn,N.Y., the NAACP has filed
a case in US. District Court that claims

thegun industry hascreateda publicnui
sance by continuing to provide firearms
to unscrupulous dealers they know to be
feeding thecrimemarket. Inthiscase,the
court has ordered the federal Bureau of

Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms (ATF) to
turn over its gun tracing database in its
entirety.Never beforereleasedin full, the
plaintiffs claim the database - which
tracks firearmsby serial number from the
manufacturer to the last legal purchaser
- will prove the industry knows the path
their products follow before falling into
criminal hands.

The NAACP case is different from the

municipal suits because it was filed on
behalfofvictims ofgun violence, but the
evidence willbe used in all plaintiffs'cas
es against the industry.

• In the 12 cases consolidated in California,

plaintiffe' attorneys obtained aboxofdoc
uments ttmDugh discoverythat included
a letter to a defendant-manufacturer from

ATF. That letter encouraged the industry
to use the bureau's database to re-evalu
ate its decisions tosell to problem distrib
utors. Plaintiffe' attorneys plan to assert
that the industry's failure to take action
uponreceipt ofthisletter demor\strates its
c^ousdisregard for public safety.

Those two cases are slated to go to trial
in thespringand willbeclosely watchedby
attorneys nationwide.

"I think all this evidence is building an
extremelypowerful caseagaiinst thegun in
dustry,"said JonathanLoy, a plaintiffs' at
torney with the Brady Center to Prevent
Handgun Violence, which is representing
sever^ municipalities. "We've survived a
numberofimportantmotioris andhavede
veloped a very powerful caseagainst the
industry."

But defense attorneys scoff at the evi
dence,saying the documents won't change
the courts' views of these cases.

"There is no basis in law for holding the
manufacturerofa lawfulproduct liable for
the criminal misuses of that productby oth
ers," said Chicago'sJimDorr,who is repre
senting many of the defendants in cases
across the country.
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Public NuisanceCharges HangingOn
Mxinidpalities originally used three caus

es of action to sue the firearms industry -productliability,breachofwarrantyand vi
olation of pubUc nuisance laws. Because
many courts have thrown outcases relymg
on product liability and bte^ of warran
ty, most municipi cases Aow rely on me
public nuisance argument

David Kairys, a Temple University law
professor who developed the public nui
sancetheory,explainedthat the cause of ac
tion is based on "the facts about how the

manufacturers market and distribute

throughdistrftjutors and dealerstheyknow
to be feeding the crime market"

UrUike makers of other products, the
plaintiffsallege,the firearms industry is in
formed when one of its products is used in
a crime.

"They'regivena tracerequest [fromATF]
and that is a red flag. If the gun company
was actingin a socially responsiblemanner,
they would have an interest as to why or
how theirgun ended up in a crime and they
would try to do something to prevent that

'I think all this evidence

is building an extremely
powerful case against the
gun indust^.\^e have
survived a^^pber or
important motions,'
saidJonathan Loy.

from happening in the future," Loy said.
"They would, among other things, deter
mine which dealer sold that crime gun and
if they were supplying a dealer that got a
number of traces,they would do something
about it They would eventually cut offsup
pliers that had a substantial number of
traces,and restrict the sale of guns that are
getting into criminalhands."

The plaintiffe argue that not doing so vi
olates state public nuisance laws.

The industry's response, as interpreted
by Loy, is that ifs not their problem - it's
ATF's or law er\forcement's problem, and
the industry has no role in tracing the ille

galuseoffirearms. ^
"They say [law enforcement] doesn't

wantthem todo anything more than they
are doing in the distribution of their guns,"
he said.

The deferise attorneys say this is essen
tially true, although in amuch less flip man
ner. They contend the law simply does not
allow suits like this, r.--•^ v* -

CDun- M

"Youcan't sue ^

highly regulated, non-S^OT
^me criminal uses th^®|
crime," said Lawrenc^^ffl
sel wittt the National
dl, which is representi^^
enmunicipal suits. "Thafflm
propositionand thafsw^H
ingdismissed across the

The defense has likened 1
breweries for drunken driv

New Evidence
Kairys calls the gun tracing infoi^g^^

obtained by the NAACP "very significffl^
to the whole [public nuisance] theory
against themanufacturers."

TheATF keepsa databaseofthe trace re
quests itmakes offirearm manufacturers.
Among other things, it includes the rumes
of all the sellers of a particular firearm
throughout the chain ofdistribution, Loy
explained.

The ATF does not reveal specific infor- .
mation abouta particular firearm they're
addingtothedatabase, but they give man
ufacturersthemodel and serialnumber and
ask for the name of the distributor to whom
the gun was sold. From the distributor, the
ATF can track down the individual who
purchased the gun.

"So it would show the dealers who have
sold a substantial number of crime guns,
datesofsale, and calculate the'timetocrime/
which isanimportant factor thatATF recog
nizes," Loy said. "Ifit'sashort time between
the retail ^e and recovery inacrime, it's an
indicator thegun was trafficked."

This database is crucial because it proves
thatnearly everydaymanufacturers are put
on notice about "which distributors ... are
feeding the crime market," said Kairys, who
notedthatevery minute ofevery work day,
the industryreceives a call from theATF
seeking information about afirearm for the
database.Italsoallowsfora completeanaly
sisofthesources ofcrime guns,Loyadded.

Inthe past, even under Freedom ofInfor
mationAct requests, the ATF has notturned
over the database to plaintiffs'attorneys. .

"The/vesaid inageneralized way that it
would affecttheir lawerJorcementrole," by
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jeopardizing ongoing investigations, said
Loy. That aigument was rejected by the
Brooklyncourt intheNAACPscase and tiie
courtorderedATF to turnover the full data

baseto theplaintifEs.
Plaintiffis hope this information will af

fectjurors.
"Pictureyourself in tfiebusiness of sell

inga productthat isdesigne4tokillthatyou
market on the basis of how effectively,
quicklyand inexpensively theproduct does
tihatYouknow it's connected to an ined
ible level of deaths. And then suppose the
government calls you multiple times dur
ing ttieday.Aftera weekor two weeks,cerr
,tainlya year,you'd have tocloseyour eyes

^iintentKwially not to notice that you're get-
an awhil lot of calls about Distributor

•Aand hardlyanycallsabout Distributors B,
'C,orE '̂̂ l^irjrs said.

-Theplainti^plan to present the database
tb^a jurywith thewggestion ^tgun man
ufacturers should take action against dis
tributors whose names continually appear
as the result of an ATFtrace request.

"Ican'timaginejurorsanywherewouldn't
beveryupset,infuriated,bythis,"Kairyssaid.

Thesecondnew pieceofevidence isa let
ter fix}m the ATF to Taurus International

Manufacturing.Loyfoundtheletterminutes
beforehewasscheduled todeposeachiefex
ecutive at Tauhis for the California cases.

"Iwas gjvmaboxofdocumentsby Tau
rus counselniomentsbeforethe deposition
was to begin,"he recalled. He asked for a
break to examine the docimients "and in

that [boxl was fliis letter."
Taurus asked ttve ATF VN^ether it should

use the trace information for any piurpose,
assuming they'd get the same answer
they'd always received in the past - don't

.i^e anyaction thatmightjeopardize on-
/.^ing investigations. The plaintiffs charac-

theinquiryasan efforttosecureATF's
- support for manufacturersin thesecases.

Butwhattheyreceived insteadwasalet
ter fromATF "sayingyou canand should
lookat your trace and ifyoudetermine an

v^usuaUy high number offirearms being
' 1, you should look atyour business

• esmorecarefully," Loyexplained.
_jsayingwhatweand cities aresay-
Ithesecases. It really cutsout thelegs

. Jieir majordefense."
The letterwill be used in cases across the

coimby, notjustCalifornia's, hesaid.
Kairys believes that once jurors know

howtracing isconducted andthattiie ATF
told a manufacturer flat out that it should
be doing inventory control withthedata
base, theyTlbe furious.

'To me ifs not only the letter itself, ifs
the reaction," he said.

According toKairys, oneindustry execu
tive was quotedinthe New York Times saying
the industry hasno responsibility to keep
trackofthetraces-thatit^snottheirproblem.

"I think you present that to a jury any
where and that industry's in trouble,"he
said.

But according toKeane, the letter istak
en out of context. Theparticularletter the
plaintiffehave isoneofaseriesoflettersbe
tween Taurus and the bureau, and Taurus
replied toATF seekingaclarification ofthe
sentence plaintiffe have seized upon, but
Taurushas yet to receive a response.

He also pointed out that ATF officials
have testifiedin thepast and in recentcourt
cases thattheydonotwantfirearms' man
ufacturers following up on gun braces.

Defense: Evidence Not Damaging
The defense isn't worried about any of

this evidence because they have an argu
ment they say tnmxps it all: The industry

. has never had accessto any ATF informa
tion on which it could take action.

When manufacturers receive trace calls
fromtheATF, theyarenottoldwhythere-

Contimtedan page 23
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Coiaitmedfrom page 14
quest isbeing made. Foralltheyknow, a
widowistumingin herhusband'sfirearm
collection after his death. Atrace inquiry is
notalwaysmadein responsetoa crime,ex
plained Dorr, the Chicago defense attorney.

"The manufacturer isn't told this infor
mation.It's allkept confidentialwithin law
enforcement," hesaid. "It's hard toaigue
they should have done something with in
formation they never had access to. The
plaintiffsareattempting tomisuse thatdata
tobootstrapthemselvesinto acase that has
no foundation.

"The New York CourtofAppeals found
quite correctly thatyoucan'tdrawanyin
ference of wrongdoing" from a trace re^
quest. Dorr said.

Ihe defense anticipates it won't haveto
argueagainstthetradnginformationand the
ATF letterbecausecaseshave been,and will
continue to be,thrownoutbasedon the most
successful defense aigumentyebthelaw.

"The cases... have been dismissed on the
lawbecause thecourts have found that the
cases do not statea legitimate causeof ac
tion," said theNational Shooting Sports
Council's Keane.

"In termsof the legal issues, the courts
arestill quiteoverwhelminglyholding, and
particularly attheappellate level, thatyou
can't hold the manufacturer of a lawful,
non-defKtive productresponsible for the
crimiiud action oftiiiid parties," Etorr said.

Few courts have allowed these cases to
proceed,and when they do. Dorr added,
"theyexpressskepticism about the cases."

Ifthecasesdomakeit to trial,thedefense
will employ these arguments andalsopre
sentevidence of industry educationcam
paigns and each manufacturer's initiatives
to distribute trigger locks for free to the
ownersofitsguns,programs theyhopewill
show manufacturers do take action topre
vent the niisuse of firearms.

Asameasure ofsuccess, Keane points to
a new study that found the incidents of
firearm aoddents isdown more than58per
centover thepast10years, eventhough
there has been an increase in the number of
homeswith firearms. Nearly 280 million
firearms arecurrentlyin civilianhands.

ImmunityLegation
Anotfier recentdevelopmenthasbeenthe

race to convirtceCongress and State Hous
esacross thecountry tobanfrivolous plain
tiffs' claims against thefirearms industry.

Some30stateshave passed legislation
barring plaintifEs from filing suitsagainst
the industry in some circumstances, in
cluding those thatspawned themunicipal
ities' public nuisance cases. Bills are dso
pending in tite House (HR 2037) and Sen
ate(S1996) thatwould ciuiail munidpali-
ties fromfilingsuchsuits.

The black sheep has been California,
whichin Septemberbecame the first state
in thecoimt^ to repeal astatutegivingspe
ciallegalimmtmity to thegun industry.

"There is no greater prooP' of die merit
of these cases, Loy said, than the fact that
"the industryseestheonlyway toescapeli
ability istogetbailed outbytheirfriends in
Congress, because they know that there
[will]be some juriesand judges that are not
goingtostand forwhat ttiey'vedone."

Loycalls the legislationextraordinary.
"Thereisnoprecedent toit People thir\k of
tobaccoas a powerful lobby, tobacco never
gotan}^thing likethis," hesaid.

Loysaid it isextraordinary that thein
dustry has beenable toexemptitselffrom
basic common law principles.

"Theyapply to everyone else," he said.
"Theyapply to peoplewhosellexplosives,
peoplewhosellteddybears,youandmeifwe
don't shovel our sidewalksof snow,but you
geta spedalprivilege ifyou make and sell
firearms. Ifyouhappentobethevictimofgun
violencethe door is lockedshut to you."

The industry defends the legislationsay
ing itdoesn'tpreventsuits from being fil^
againsttrulydefective products. If it pro
tects the indusbryfrom a witch hunt, so be
it, they say.

The legislationis "not designed to pro
vide immvmity, it's to prevent the firearms
industry[frombeingheldtoa]higherlegal
standard than the manufacturers of other
products,"Keaneretorted. "Thebillsdon't
providespecialprotectionagainstlegitimate
product liabilityclaims."

He also takes issue with the comparison
to tobacc^clanns.

"The differencebetween firearms and to
bacco is that firearms isn't hiding any
thing," Keanesaid. "There isn't a person
alive who doesn't understand that a firearm
is dangerous." •

UtJike tobacco, which when used as in
tended will cause cancer and kill people,
"when a firearm is used as intended, it^ves
lives," he'continuedl''"^- 7 ' '

HesuspectsCongresswillvoteon titeleg
islation sometime during the next sessioa

SuccessAnysn^Gue^
Bothsides in the litigation insist that the

momentimi is on their side.
"We're extremely pleased with the way

these cases are progressing," said Loy.
"We're mounting ianextremely powerful
caseand that's why ttiegun industry isdes
perately trying to get spedal protectionon
CapitolHilL Thegun indushry isterrified of
what a judgeor a jury isgoingtodo tod\em
when theysee theevidenceoftheirconduct
over the past decade."

Untilsome recentrulingsin theplainti^'
favor die industryhadn't losta suit alleging
liability for crimes committed with gtms,
Kairys noted.

"If you put aside the caseswhere states
have been successfulin banning [thesuits],
at themotion to dismissstage,abouthalfhave
been dismissed and halfhave been allowed.
Ifs quitea shift in die industry," hesaid.

Dorr takes issue with the 50-50 score. Of
the original group of 20 mimidpal suits
filed, already 10have been dismissed and



sixofthosearecompletelyover,having pro
gressed through the appellateprocesswith
unsuccessful results.The remainingfourof
the 10are on appeal.

"Sorightawayyou'vegothalfofthelaw
suitsgonebeforedteyeven leadidiscoveiy,"
Dorr said. "The Boston case survived the

motion to dismiss and then went through
thecompletediscovery phase... and there
wasnothingthere." *

Fortherecord,the plaintifiis in theBoston
casenever said specifically that they didn't
findanyevidenceof the industry's liability.
What theydidsaywas ihat thedty"learned
that members of the firearm industry have
a longstanding commitment to reducing
firearm accidents and to reducing criminal
misuse of firearms."

Inan attachment to die plaintiffis' request
todianiss theirsuit with prejudiceinMarch,
it wasnoted that "the Qty and \he Industry
have now concluded that their common

goals canbe bestachieved ttuoughmutual
cooperationand commurucation,ratherthan
duoughlitigation, whichhasbeenexpensive
toboththeIndustryand taxpayers, time-con
suming and distracting ina timeofnational
crisis." The attachment also notes that in ihe
wakeof the Sept 11 terrorist attacks, the
countryhas decided to "reorgar^ oitf pri
oritiesand toemphasize cooperationamong
Americans rather than cor^frontation."

With half the cases dismissed as a matter

of law. Dorr thinks the rest are headed in the
same direction.He predicts the California
caseswill end the same way Bostondid -
•withenormousspending during discovery

and, in theend, thecasewillbe dismissed.
KeanepredictstheCindruiati willalgn
end the same.

The defiense can't be sure but most be
lievethey have seen the lastof the new fil
ings.NewOrleansfiledfirstinOctober1998
andonly one - Jersey City, N.J. - hasbeen
filed since June 2000. Jersey City, which is
represented by theBrady Center, filed the
dayafter Boston dismissed itssiut, which
was also handled bytheBrady Center.

'Tmnotawareofanydtycontemplating
filing but I do knowotherdties thathave
considered it and rqected it,"Keane said.

Dorrhopes munidpalities will soonre
alize that the suits have little hope ofsuc
cess. Hewants theplaintiffs toputtheir re
sources toward working with theindustry
tocontinue preventing handgun violence
and acddents, instead ofcostlyand "point
less"litigatioa

The plainti^ don't see settlementas a
likelyoutcome.

"Inanyindustry where they're used to
winning they usually don't settle," Kaitys
said. "Smith &Wesson settled veryearly...
butit'shard tosayinthis particular indus
try. Ifyou listen tothem talk, it'snotjust
aboutbusiness, ifsaboutdoing the nation's
work or theConstitution'swork.Ultimate
ly, it'sowned bybusiness people and. cor
porationsandatsome point they'll thinkse
riously about settlement. But it'stoo early,
I think, for that" UVIIHI


